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Survey reveals student$
prefer afternoon classes
by· Karl Puckett
News Editor
Editor's note: This ii the second
In a series of three stories.

of that down . H's going to Impact
everything," Frank said . "Tlilat
doesn't ju~ affect the depart ·
ments in there because 1he
whole university is going to have

to adjusl to do it
A k>nger class day will have to

be considered because of the
r'enovation of S.ewart Hall , and

"There was a stro ng plurah1 y
that if there has to be classes

a survey conducted Jan . 25 to
Jan . 29 Indicated that most SCS
students would prefer class times
be added to late afternoon
hours.

or her 1han the prime times

The rest of the campus will have
to &ccommodo\e the reduced
class:room SJ)A{.e as a resuh of
the renovation . said BIii
Radovich , vice president of Ad·
mlnlstrative Affatn .
Stewart HaU holds the most
classrooms of any building on
campus . Its renovation will affect

:a:'~-~~:'~nk~ ~'::~~

Cupid:.trfikes eqein

pro1es..,,. otpolWcal 1cllmce ,ind
survey dltectot

Qlplll blllla . . . . ,..wllttacl....,..._llllrtl~ancllllnny~. n.,, ..retMmN
Oft V........'•Day,....,, Tlle ~

'a ffllltwttlltfNtlr ...... lllarac:eptlonllllunwoodtnn. '

"Stewart Hall Is the main
classroom building on campus.
so If they have to .ahut even half

Video film of hockey fight
_r~leased without authority
by Ka r l ~
News Editor

"UTVS can only use the tapes
wtth

authonzo- of the athletic

departnient," Kurtz said . "He
A video tape ol last Wedna- acted without au~tkm .
day's hockey geme between
SCS and the Untverstty o1 The tape shoukl not have been
Wloconoin-Rlver Fols should not released but Lund did not make
have been relHHd to KXLI, ac- the decision to release tr\a. tapes
cording to' Morris Kurtz, m.n's with the athletic department In
athletic _db"ectOf.
mind. he sold .
The game received natk>nal
medta coverage because o/. a
brawl that occurred before the
game started .

"I was thinking as a journalist. I

thought as a )oumalist that this
woukj be news'NOl'thy," Lund
said . " If I would have thought
about it more I probably
l'll<Lund ,lTTVSsporu-. wouldn't have done )L"
,-.eel the._ pf the jMme to
KXU who then cihlributed ~ to However. Lund did not sign _
the Twin C&t television Ila• anything thal Mid he had to tum
tlons. Tho video lope was even- the tapes directly over lo the ·
tually Men on leNvllk>n all over coeches.
the country.
•
"I never ligned anything that
.. It was an unfortunate Incident Mid I couldn't glw the lopes to
(th.al the tape w• roleaMd) ," anybody," Lund said·. "I Kurtz said. "Obvlou1ly the them for my own ,how. I have
ycSung
man
used
bad never signed onythlng that said
judgment."
I had to gjw the .tapes dlre<tiy
to the coache1 ...
Lund lo pole! on an hourly by the •nlvflsily to tape men's Lund hoots a ',ports ,how on
lllhlotics for the alhletlc deport- lTTVS with Herb Brooks and
monl , and needs the athletic men•• bMMtbaD coach BUlc:h

cilportmont', ·
- for
to
,._the'or-them

tnVS • ..-dir,g to Kurt,.

Ro_,.i .

tnVS did -

UM the tape ol
--onPogt3

(9 a .m , 10 a m and 11 a m )
that late aftern~n was prefer
red ," Frank sa1d
The survey revea~d that 42 per•
cent of responding students
chose class hours for the late
afternoon Thirty-six percent
prefen-ed early morning classes
A pluralily of on -campus
students and those who walk to
campus preferred afternoon
classes
~It seems like people who live on
campus and walk to campus
want classes In the late afterl')O()fl. and those who drive want
clHses In the morning ." said Jo
Ann Ahlin , student director of
the survey .
SWv.y continued on Page 3
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News Briefs
Enrollment at universities still increasing
Enrolment In the Seate University System fOf wmter quaner
increased 6 8 percent above last year's, accOfding to Robert
L Carothers . chancdor of 1he State University Syslem The
largest winter qual1e.r e'lroUment Increase , 17 1 percent , was
iaU.ed for Metr~an Seate Univenly SCS had an increase
of 9 4 percent Bemidji State was one of the seven schools
10 have deae.ased In enrollment at 0.5 percent Enrollments
are lncreHlng because fewer students are dropping-out and
more high school and non-tradltlonaf students are pursuing
a pott-secondary education , Carothers safd .

Friday the 13th lucky for new police chief

Awareness day's purpose to educate
community on homosexuality in area
by Curt
--Staff
W riter
SCS' Gay/ Lesbtan Suppol1
Group Is planning a day 10
create awareness ln the com·
munity about homosexu.ahty .
Gay/ Lesbian Awareneu Day

(GLADI

Is

Wednesday In At-

wood Center . The day-k>ng
event begins at 10 a .m . and
features 10 programs and
1peti1kers discuaslng various
a,pecil of homOMXuallty.

The day traditionally considered unlucky by some' tumed
Into a lucky day for Dennis O'Keefe O 'Keefe was selected
Friday to replace the retired F. R. "'Woody" Biuett as St .
Ooud pojlce chief. 0-Keefe b the first polic.-chiel to be Cho.en
from-outside the depar1ment In Sc Cloud's hist~ry The nt'w
chief wtJI leave behind a 20-year career w1th the Sk>ux City
Police Depa11men,1. Iowa . where he was a captain

The timing 11 perfect for
heightening awarenaa. said
Mary Anne Daniel , Instructor ln
human relations and area
counselor . This quarter she Is
teaching a course about
homophol,ia .

State universities tighten purse strings

"Homophobia b the fear or
hatred of homosexuals." Dan~
said . "Its impact on the com•
munlty in the areas of religk>n ,
discrimination , violence and
psychologk:al oppression are
great because of firmly entren•
ched sex rok!s . I am 100 pert:ent
behind this program and hope
that the entire community
take note of Its long-overdue
message ."

Since 1he federal gm;ernment's hnandal aid po&:y has
shihed from giving gran1s 10 giving loans . .some ~udents may
go bankrupl by the lime they graduate , said Robert Misenko.
Universily of Minnesota director of nnandal aid . Minnesota 's
student aid cak:ulatlons now require students to pa~ about
50 percent of 1herr educallonal costs. Although Gov Perpk:h
plans to make alk>wance, for working parents' day-c~e costs
and add money to !he work-study J)fogrant , he wouid like
10 requb'e sludents to pay 60 pen:ei,t of their educatk>nal costs
in the future Funding for slllte scholarships and grants wouki
be reduced by $14.6 mtllk>n under this proposal. the H'9her
Educadon Coordlnatlng Board estimates. This would remove
15,700 students from aid programs, Misenko sakl .

L Lot to be closed to student parking
Due to the remodeling of Garvey Commons , L Lot will

M closed 10 student parking and opened to coostruction company vehkles. Commuter s1uden1 pevnil requests will not be
honored llfflng quarter . Garvey's remodeling ffiliy begin as
early as this week

Students wanted to work with wildlife
The Student Conservation Altodalion , Inc .. (SCA) Is currently accepting application requests for about 700 positions
being: offered for the summer and faU of 1987 In the field of
wUdllfe conservdflon at more than 230 natk>nal parks:. forests

~•~'='H~J.':. ro:k~::
~:1a~~
!:~~~~;
PO
550C.
dent Conservation ,
Box
Charlestown . N.H .•
03603 or call (603) 826-5206 or (603) 826-5741 .

Surplus food availilblp to eligible people
Tri-County Actton Programs , ,nc .• will distribute American
cheeH , butter and rice to ehgtt>ie people In Sherburne , Ben ton and Steams counttes . People who have noc registered
previously must bring income documentapon for the past
yeat The St Cloud dlstrbution will be 8:30 a .m . lo 6 p .m .
today at th,. Nattonol Guord Armo,y and 8:30 a.m . to 4 p.m.
Wednesday at 1710North Eighth 54 . For more lnformotion,
can 251 - 1612.

Campus Clubs:

Women 's club promotes sexual equality
The Women's EQuality Group {WEG) b open to women
and men Interested in creating an atmosphere oo campus and
In th;e cqmmunlly where equality Is the norm rather than the
exception The group works to educate the public: on- the
changing rotes of women ln the world , «eate a support network to expr and exc.ha"9e kwa1 and stimulate action In
lituatlonl demat)ding the attendon of women . The group promotes awareneu on Issues affecting women's hves such N
as abor1k>n . batte11ng . chltd ca.re, dltcrfmlnadon , heall.h , por•
nography. texlsm and sphituality. The organization meets
11 a .m . Wednndays In Atwood Center', Rud Room. CaH
the- Women 's Roource Center a1 255-4958 for more
information .

Club believes In 'all fun and games'

scs

The Sirateglc c;.,,,.. Club - students. - and
focully wilh an opportunity to play strategic . rolo-ploytng, Jon.

"'5yond ..-.i-andto"'"'wlhocherswho"'-<
an lnterfll In g.amo. The ch.ib sponsors a gamtng \IW'ttend

In the ,pn,g lnYO!ving the communMy and local high ochools
Cub fflfftmgs
6 p m WedMldays with gema unhl
10 p .m and noon., 10 p m Saturdays In """°'>cl C.ntor's
Rud nd J«de rooms

•e

wtn

all the
support being given to this
event ," said Julie Andnejowsld,
director of the Center for
Huma n
Relallons
and

"h Is very pleasing to -

Multicultural Education. "h Is
lmpc:,rtant to state that at thts
time the campus and communl•
ty need the awaieness of
homophoblo and homolexual
conc«mt In order to undentaod
feelings about sexual orienbli·
lion . This Is difficult becau,c of
common
fCars
about
homOHxualtty ."

Ludmlla Voelker. SCS alflr.
maUve action officer, will con duct a speaker', bureau . The
speaker's bureau wdl Include a
queltlon-and•anawer lalk>n
regarding homosexi,al laues.

"As olflc:.,, I am obliged to do
what I can to-sec that homoMx•
uals are not discriminated
-1nst ," Vod<e, sold . "I will
partldpate in the forum with
hopes of Increasing awarenas
of grievance pobdn whkh are
designed to provide legal
recourse against vk>lence and
discrimlnaUon ."
Karen Thomp.on , asastant profeuor of phystc:al education and

~~-=~:1~, r~op~'=~

within the legal system , medical

professk>l'l and the traditional
prus.

Also. a vkteo wtU be presented
on the assassinated San Fran ·
cltco homosexual ac tivist.
Harvey Milk, A session focUling
on dual klenttties will folk>w .
The HStion wll be conducted by
Cynthia Zegen, clinical coor•
dtnator at Pride lnsUtute . a
chemic• dependency treatment
faclllty for homosexuais.
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Governor recommends funding for SCS
by Karon Jacoba
Statt Writer
Portions of Gov . Rudy Perpich's
budget requests may go to SCS.

Perpich ~ecommended the
aDocatton of $10. 73 million to

SCS for various remodeling ,

"We received planning money
where we had hoped for construcUon money , but the typical
pattern is you go through the
plannlng process first and then
go for appropriations for construction," said Bill Radovich ,
V¥:e pre:skient for Administrative
Affairs .

repair and planning projects .
The S!O.73 million Is only part
of his $654 mllllon capital
budget recommendation for the
state's. 1988-1989 biennium
released last week .

..We're satisfied with the recom•
mendatlons the governor has
made ," Radovich sak:I . .. You
always want more construction
money. but once you get the
planning money . tpe money for
the construction will come ."

"We're vgry excited about what
tJ ~ governor ha, set as his
priorities, and he has focused a
significant amount of that
money in the Minnesota State
University Systell) and In the
-Minnesota Area Vocational
Assocti.tlon",'' Satd Robert
Carothers, Minnesota · State
University System chancellor.
Carothers announced Perplch's
recommendations at an SCS
news confere~e Friday .

Among the governor's recom•
mendatlons Is $8. 17 milhon for
the remodeling of Stewart Hall .
..We are particularly pleased ,
about Stewart HaU because that
w\11 be ITIQl'e thon just a.remode~
Ing project ," McDonald said.•~
will be adding a lorgf number of
additional dassrooms to accolhmollate
· our
growing
enrollment. "

..SCS is certainly the fastest
growtng institution in the
e
Minnes<>!a , and
re ver-y
pleased to se
t the capital
construction pro.tect, . that we
have recommended have been
1upported either In direct ap•
propriatton or In some planning
appropriations ," sakl Brendan
McDonald , SCS president.

There is on additional $927,000
recommended for the relocation
and construction of the
.Mathemallcs and $cteq_ce
Center's greenhouse . Up to
$267 ,O<XJ was recommended
for repairing the exterior of the
Business Building . Perpich also
recommended Sl 75 ,000 for
Improving the
Learning
Resource Center and $191 ,0<XJ

'°'

SC9 offlc'-ll,..m .t wtth ltlnneaota Stale UnlYer9lty Syalem offlelatl Frtdtly
a PNM conlet"•nc• to announce Gov. Audy Petpk:h 'a NcommendaOona of at,te funds fot SCS cOMtruc:Uon planning. Robert
Carothers, chMc:ellor, and Brendan McDonald, SCS ~ n t, dlscuHed the r.comrMnda.Uons.

for planning the new sports and
recreation complex .

vices for our kind and ~lze of
lnstltullon . .,

"The planning money for the
Learning Resource Center Is
essential," McDonald said ''We
have been advised by con sultants that the library here tS lnsufficient In terms of providing
the necessary access and .er-

An additional S l million was
recommended for the acquisltion of land for recreational fields
and parking . This land Is crucial
to the university for expansion,
McDonald said ,

president for Academk: Affairs.
agrees
with
the
recommendation .

lntorm1tlon
aurvey:

Perpk:h 's octions are mterpr~ted
by some officials as a sign of the
govern o r's co mm itme nt 10
h1U)er education "We have a
vefY strong commitment by the
governor and legislature for
hJgher education ." Carothers
said

Survey
However, 40 percent of the
respondents who drive to campus and 55 percent who ride In
a car to campus prefer morning
classes. The parlung siluatk>n at
SCS Is ,esponstblo IOI' the dtference in opiliion of those
students who walk to 1ehool and
thoM who ride or drive , Ahlin

said.
... thlpk that people who ride
and drive to tchool want to get
a parklng spot so the.y are more
a pt to want a class at
7:30- a .m .," she said . Forty-nine
pen-ent of the students who ride
Metro Bus to school a.ho preferred morning classes , according
to the survey .
O nly 15 percent of the
rnpondents preferred more

Fifm

night claues and five percent
preferred Saturday classes .
However , Ahhn recommended
the administration look at 1he
possi,ility of ha'{ing mo,e classes
on Saturda'}I for graduate
studen)s and Individual coDeges
and departments , she sakl .
"A k,1 of students are not full \ time (students) , so they might
target graduate students In
education for Saturday classes, 'I
Ah6n said . "Weber s.akt that was
interesting , and the Mdm inlstralion wou}d look In to that
possib!Uty. •

As a resuh of the sutvey data .
Ahhn suggested the: adminlstratk>n schedule more late afternoon and early morning classes.
ihe saki . StPven Weber . vice

cormnued h'om Pegs, 1- - - - - - - - -

the hockey game ~ e f l SCS
.and lhe Un\venlty of WisconsinFalls. Hm, Brooks pr.ta•
red UlVS no< use l . Lund Niki.
Video tapes are regularly passed from station to statk>n , said
Ralph Jon Fritz , sports OJ)Cho,
for WCCO television. A fee is
sometimes Pftyed for tapes but
they . . generally dChangod for
frff , Fritz said.

..H someone <k'ma.nds a fee ,
sun, (we w1a pay for it),• Fritz

Niki, "What we generally try to

do is a we-hetp-you-and.youhelp-me type of thing . People

..-e ~

"W,i will have 10 schedule
classes throughout the entire
day," Weber said. ''Cun-enlly we
don't schedule a lot of clages in
the early momlog or the late
afternoon . They will have to be
scheduled across campus In
various places ."

Those conducflng the survey
presented their results 10 univer•
sity of''<'ials . During 1he preSP.n tation. the survey directors

~S::~'; itd~~

1

:~u:1~~~u1!n
ficuh lo recommend schedule
adjustmen1s for them . Ahlin
said .

about

th•

• Questions concerning parking
were a pan of a larger student
political opinion survey
• Students cond ucted 619
telephone lntervLews for the
survey .
• Several steps were taken lo
en1ure that the survey sample
was a true scientific. random
sample of SCS students who
were enroled in the 1987 winter
quarter
• Administrative Servk:es ran domly drew the names of
students with telephones who
were currently enrolled .

• The overall error due to
sampling and o ther rando m al
fects Is estimated al about plu s
or minus four percent at a 95
percent level of confidence
• The com pletion rate fo r the
survey was 96 percen1 . Com pie
tion rate is defined as once a stu ·
dent was contacted and he o r
she agreed or refused to par
ticipate In the survey
• Frank ls a member of the
Midwest A$,sociaUon of Publ.c
Opinion aesearch ' (MAPOR)
and the American Association of
Public Opin ion Resea rch
(AAPORI

Chronicle r
is now accepting applicati

ndy calltng and o,kJng

f0< lnformalion ."

~:_~h:=.::ri::17.

Herb Brooks , SCS hockey
coach , woukt not con)ment on
the situation .

"If I hod been filming lo, UlVS
th..., woul(I have been no problem," Lund said. "The,.., problem was
paid by the univff-

rm

.sity to tape the games."

n~quarter

If your Interested stop by Atwood
Rooa 136 for Information and
appllcatl as.

SCS

~

TUffday, Fet>rua,y 17. 1te7

Editorials
All's fair with hockey
All is lair In love , war ... and hockey .
The Feb. 11 SCS and University ol WisconsinRiver Falls hockey "brawl" was a disgusting display
ol violence and competitive attitudes. Fans, hockey
players and coaches 1!elerees and members ol the
Nothern Collegiate Hockey Assotiation (NC H/\)
should be disgusted , a,;. well .
According to reporter Rick Rotzien , "After the
brawl, several spectators reportedly voiced their
displeasure to Morris Kurtz, SCS athletic director.
'People came up to me after the altercation and said
that we had to· cancel the game,' Kurtrsaid . 'That
would be condoning tt by giving crediliility to a situation that shouldn't have happened ,' Kurtz said ."
This was reported In the Feb. 13 edition ol Chronicle .
Kurtz ls-correct In his assessment that the brawl
should not have happened. J-!owever, his statement
about credibUity woutd make Oscar Meyer happy
because It Is nothing short ol bologna .
Realistically, to cancel the game would have stopped-1he violent behavior that occurred before the
game and alleviated anger and aggravated attacks
between players on the Ice .
•
· One such aggression between hockey players Is
high-sticking. There were seven high-sticking
penalties during the game . Hockey sticks are not
only tools used to score goals, but they serve as
IA!eapons , too . Although college hockey players
must wear lace masks , this has created attitudes ol
disrespect between players because they think lace
masks will protect them from Injuries.
, Because high-sticking Is 90 dangerous. It Is appalling that Todd Holt - who drew blood from a
referee - was given two game disqualifications . Not
o nly was this penalty too lenient , Holt's behavior
will not threaten his reputation or advancement In
hockey.
Penalties should be stricter-especially sticking
i:>e'}Blttes- and the NCHA should enforce this
higlier st,andard ol punishment because safety
should be the NCHA's number-one concern .

Television most effective medium
for
condom-use advertisements
Should condom commerlcals be aired on
television?
This question has grown
more controversia1 since its
use as a precaution against
Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome (AIDS)
has been made public.
There should be no
question . The television Industry should be accused
ol being Irresponsible ii it
,foes not air condom
commerlcals.
~ ears ago , be lore AIDS
ana herpes became
prevalent In America ,
television advertisers realized that sex assures prolits
because sex sells . Sex has
been
used to sell
everything from soft drinks
and soap to cars and ~old
medicine. Sexual com,otatlons can permeate even

the most commo.nplace
commericals .

The television industry
does not seem too con -

Chronic!e
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cerned about offending
viewers with using sex connotatively and subliminally as an advertsing technique . It certainly does not
consid!rr itself Irresponsible
!or using these techniques.
Now , our society laces a
~al menace that health officials are comparing to the
black plague ol the Middle
Ages. Today , sex not only
sells, it kills .
The television industry
has been willing to glorify
the pleasures ol sex , and
the public deserves equal
time . Television should not
be afraid to publicize the
dangers of sex and ways to
protect oneself from those
dangers.
Why television? Why
not just advertise with
media which can be easUy
~~passed by those viewers
who would !ind condom
ads offensive , such as
newspapers or magazines?
The_answer.lies In televi-

----------

--

=.r:. ..... .
A41 . . . .....,,.,

slon's widespread viewer-

ship . By advertising condoms on television , the industry risks offending a
much larger audience than
do other media . However,
television advertising is
more effective and can better

educate

a greater

number ol people about
AIDS and prevention .
It is fitting that television
should lullill these roles.
Television , unlike most
other media , depends
upon airwaves !or Its existence . Long ~lore the
age of 'sex sells,' the airwaves were designated as

a public trust .
It Is , therefore , the
responsibility of television
to adverttse condoms, as It
Is the responsibility ol
television to promote
anything that is in the In·
terest ol the American
public.
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Opinions
Student not satisfied with speaker selections
, by Drow Roser

I am a student who is not pleased witl.). the Speakers and
Forums Com·mlttee of the
Unlverslty Program Board .
A lthough some committee
members might be proud and
pleased at the work of the com ·
mlttee , I have found no satisfac~ion in the selection of speakers.

"pleasing everyone ts simply
impossible"
Adam West was not canceled
by the committee because he
would not teach students
anyttilng. He was canceled
because the committee did not
feel he would fill StBwart Hall.
That sure is nice . Batinan
canceled because he wo
not
pack the house . In this c se , the
speakers committee's
imary
goal was to fill seats wit.
le.s.
I am not one to be impressed
with the committee·s attitude
toward education or their sen timents for those students who
are at SCS to learn .

I wonder why my share of fees
has gone to nothlng but entertainers . If I wan1 entertainment .
then I do not have to go to the
speakers committee. With the
Alms Committee , Ane Arts
Committee. Special Events
Committee, the Recreation I would like to have "1y dollars
Center In Arwood. Atwood Lit· spent on someone who can
tie The'atre and concerts, I have teach something . Neither Don
enough avenues for relaxatton Knotts nor Larry Linville 1augh1
as I .need It. The speakers com- me anything, and when I con mittee does not have la.provide sider those speakers cosr
more entertainment 1han Is thousands of dollars. I feel
already offered .
' cheated
I have tried to do something
about the speakers situation at
SCS. I have attended some
speakers committee meetings to
offer my input. but the commit·
tee seemed 10 feel that I am in
the minorlly in wanting a
speaker of 1!ducaUonal value .
During lhe meeting , I pointed
out that in a university with more
than 14,000 _.udents , some of
them want an education . But
my ktea was dismissed wtth

Regarding what Brian Schiel
called the "few letters" expressIng disinterest in Batman , real
students should be thankful for
1hem It was no! arrogance. as
Shiel pul it, which pro mp!ed
those leners to be written It was
valid student concern for people
who wanted someone other
than a comic book-TV he,io . I
am sure tha1 West could have
really added to my knowledge
about the ways of the world .

Perhaps I wo uld have heard his
life 's story and learned even
more abou1 the entertainment
industry .
The last sentence of Schlers repsonse to the speaker situaUon
deserves 10 be quoted in full :
"As for future speakers that apar at SCS, let us not be so
quick to judge !he educaUonal
value of their topics ." This is
ludicrous and absurd . This
response ts a non -questkinlng
value system which shocks me
and fills me with disgust .

From what ;t sez. on t\i,s here for""
a p..ec.e of" C!3Ke.t
ou. thinK fhere. R~i.e 'tl14d°'4,
rt a Crowd ix> watv::

{\,i.S job will be

. 5 of Rea~"
'Bonz o.

Le i not studenls judge the
educallonal value of a speak~r·s
to pics? I do not think so If
st udenls live by this type of suggestion . then what is to sto p
SCS from bringing Bozo the
Clown to cam pus? Perhaps he
could enlighten s1udents with d
bnllianl expose about Ro mper
Room

If students do not question the
choice of speakers being brought
10 campu s and ff they do not
care . then there would be no
system of appeals when the next
Batman steps onto 1he SCS
university stage It IS the sludents
who will pay the price for lack
of education

.

Editor's note · Drew Roser is a
junior majoring in English .
history and philosoph y

Letters
'l:ditorial comment raises questions
.Thi$ letter ts tn response to Jan Han,on's editorial per·
. taming.to abortion . I woukt partk:ularily like to comment
Of\ her statement that, ..The Supreme Court ruling In
1973 to legaMze abortions did not m a k e ~ morally .
right.
. . the court, in essence , has forced its own
moral judgments on the rest of the nation ." To th ts 1
ask : Wha.t constitutes a morally right dedsk>n? Are not
moral decision, based upon moral Judgments which ~n
tum concern what we , as Individuals , oughi to ~ Most wlll- agree that the decision to have an abc,rtpn
is not a simple one and inv$>k,es a great deaJ of thougl\t.
But the Supreme Court In 1973. by ~lizingabortk>n ,
finally placed abortion in the hands of the Individual
woman to make her own moral decision-a decision
based upon her own moral judgment concerning

abortion.

Nancy Hellander
Sophomore

- h Education

Teaching methods, more recognized
To Wiffiam Langen: Your n'rethodsof teaching, your
dedk:aUon to your s1udents. your enthusiasm , skill and

name. year, major and telephone number of its auJhor
A Jtudent ID or driver 's license ore proper forms of II)
to be used to verify the leuer No letters wlll be publish
ed without ueri/lcatlon
If a letter IJ drop~d into the editor's box . lhen the
author of the letter will be contocled by telepho ne for
ueriftcotJon The au1hor ·s name. year, major and
leJitphone number must be Included for uerlficotion and
publication . If the aulhor of a letter lo the edllor does
not .have a telephone number, then the letter will be
held until the author comes Into Chronicle /or proper
uerificotlon. No anonymous leuers will be publlshed
Once a letter Is submitted for p1Jblicatlon . II cannot
be withdrawn unless it is mode clear 1h01 the feller is
no longer necessary A letter Is published according 10
Unda Forlaak
the importance of Its subject mailer and relevancy to
Senior
the SCS audience .
Ru11lan language
literature
Letters from groups of people w/11 not be published
wllhout sped/k name,. /1 Is pre/erred that no more than
two authon represent a ~tter due to space llm/Jatlons
Chronicle letters procedure:
However, an editor 's nol.e w/11 specify that the subject
Chronk:le enc6uroge• lnuolue-ment from oil SCS matter is of lmportanu to many people
Jtudent:s. Jocuhy and administrators. Our preHnt letLetters do have deadlines . In order to be published,
~,. procedure is as follows':
letters must be submitted by noon Tue1day for the Fri·11 someone coma to Chronk:le with a letter to the day edition of Chronicle and by noon Friday for the
editor, then the letter wfU ·,-_ ~rifled by checking the Tuesday edition
patience have made avallabie to me opportunities I

ne~!~~!~t ;:~1:tli1y to see In a student the will \ngness to learn and the.dedication lo a goal you are
the one I must thank for my being accept~d as an
advanced -standing senior to transfer at George
Washington University in Washington D C for the purpose of earning advanced degrees In ·Ru~i;n language
and literature .
Your students are fortunate to have you dS a pro•
fessor . 1ne foreign language facuhy ~ fortunate to have
you as the department chairman And SCS President
McDonald ls undoubtedly pleased 10 have tt\e support
of such a well-respected and well-liked faculty member.

,nc1
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Sports
Initial loss spurs team
to win in second meet
by Dan McNoll
J im Yelle
Although SCS' wresthng team
lost 1S-17 to the University ol

North Dakoto-(UND) Friday, the
loss 10 the fottfttHanked team in
the nation may have lnspir&d
SCS to crush Mankato State

Unlve;slty (MSU) 32-9 lhe
following night

Against UNO , the Huskies
started out Strong when
freshman Richie Doug.las at 118
fought for a,d.raw against John
Christen. Douglas matched
moves with Christen , who p'6c•
ed thlrd in the nation last
season .
The turning point In the meet
came at 15().. and 158-pound
matches , Oxton said. "There is
no question In my mind that's
where (UNO) won the meet.
That's where they beat us."

"Maybe (the lo") wai bener
than winning ," sakt John Oxton, head wrestling coach . .. ,
think that if we would have won
last night , we might have been Mike ~cGrath , senior coa lltile overconfident for · captain wrestJlng at 150. '°51 a
Mankato. But the guys Were stiU close decisk>n to Brad Solberg
hungry, and they knew the job 9 -4 .
Corky
Lushanko .
was not done ."
sophomore , also '°51 a crucial

On '°P and In control of h lMICh Iii SC:S' NCfl Jullowetd, who .. on
W over IIIU '• 011d OhlmNe..

match at 158 to CO<Y Mosher

Maverick opponents handily .

At 190, SCS managed to close
the gap horn 18-8 to 18-14

But Paul Anderson , senior co•
captain , recetved a tough loss
against Andre Hamltz at 126.
Anderson placed third in the nation last year. and the loss puts
him second In North Central
Conference (NCC) ratings
behind Hamttz.

7-6. The two loo,es changed the
score from 8-5 In the Huskies
favor to a 11-8 Sioux lead.

when sophomore Nate Toedter
crushed Robin Schwartz In a

technical faD. SCS' heavyweight
Ed Christensen scored a 9-3 vie·
tory over Randy Gust , but it was
not enough to defeat the Sk>ux.
.. We had three or four places
where we could have won the
dual , but I think we gave them
a good scare, " Oxton said .
• In Saturday's match agalnsa
MSU , Oxton said he wanted to
win al least three of the five
lower weight matches. The
Huskin managed to pull olf four
out of ·the five matches.

" I guess: I was Just shooting one
move and not setting up two ,"
Anderson sakt . "I got tn good a
couple of Hmes. but I dldn 't
finish him off. That was my own
fault ."

Aher the Huskies dominated the
lower weight matches. Oxton
seld the tougher matches would
be In the upper weight dlvlslom.
Lushanko started the Huskies'
onslaught at the upper division
by narrowly defeating Joe Juliar

5-4.

Look of Agony

::::-..:.=::o=:..~~==~
toNftlefofaMlle.

SCS' Douglas at 118, senior
Mark Neu al 134, Junior Rick At 167, sophomofe Don Watts
Julkowskl at 142 and McGrath 'had to oettle Jo, a 9-9 tie - at 150 all dispatched their Bt11Benson. Bulata177,SCS'

hil--, IO a ~ IKhnical
freshman Paul Nelson was outwrestled by a ITIOl'e experienced
BtU Phillips, senior. -Alihough
the Huskies tied at 167 and ~st

at 177 , they still had a comfo,.
table lead of 22-9 .
"At 167 and 177 I feh . on
~per , those two matches were
in (MSU's) f" vor ," Oxton said .
But T oedler turned things
around for the Huskies when he
scmed a superior decision over
John Stoffe l. Then scs·
heavyweight Christensen cap ped off the scoring as he pinned Jason Math .

~~~ 'ku:i!..""!l·~c:

ing themselves for the NCC
tournament Feb. 'l7 , which is
also the quaJtfying tournament
for nationals . "Our goal is to
finish in the top four in our

weigh! classes because that will
(SCSI the opportunity to go

g1ve

on to nationals," Oxton sakl.

Friday 13th marks basketball extravaganza
by Jim Valle

(do more than once) : We want
this lype of competitlon to con •
tinue ," Osterman said.

Sports Edit0<

"Friday the 13th Part I: Basketball Uv4i!s" wUI come to SCS not

as a movie. but an extramural
basketball tournament.
SCS Intramural and Recreational Sporn (IMRSJ wil hoot an
extramural basketbaU toumam4i!nt open to all Minnaota colleges and 'untvenitiet, The com~:'i~~0~ck

tat:TJ fi!~~~ou:~

Osterman and Brad P1ckle,
IMRS graduate student, are codirectors of the tournament
Both are expecttng to have elgh•
men's 1eams and four worpen 's
team, in the competition. Each
school Is only aDowed to .. nd
one representative. and SCS'
lntramural basketball champk)ns
wil be giwn an automatic bid 1n. .
to the tournament .

play," Pie~ said .
IMRS has slated a total of 22
games between the men's and
women's team,. The men's
lHl'I\I will be sptit Into two divisions. and the top two teams In
each division will advance to a
championsh\;>-f&ght playoff. The
women's teams wll be ~ed in
one dlvkkln . and a round-robin
playoff wiff determtne the win•
ner. Each ,,_.m tn the touma•
ment is fuaranteed three
g.ames.

~arch 13-14.

• 'Friday the 13th Part I: BasketbaU Uves will be the first com•
petition In Mlnntsoca where college studen from dlffmont pam
of the stale will compei. against
each other." said Ron O.ter•
man ,
IMRS
publicity
coordinator.

· we hope Iha competition ,tarts
a lot more extra-cun1c:ular ac •
tivilies betwttn universities In
Minnesota ," Osterm n sakl .
'"That '5 the thing wt Mini to
focus on more than anything

.....

..Thfs is sornethtng

we want to

"We want schools 10 send their
best teams to the tourney ."
Plcklosald. "l!utwhome,/e,they
decide to Hnd will bo Rne ,"
Tournament play wUl·consilt of
two 20-minute Mh,a of fullcour1 basketball . SCS' in ·
tramural buketbeh rules will be
•nloreed. which are 90"fl""d
by the Nallonal Fedffatlon of
High School Athletics. Unsport•
smanhke cond'uct wt.U not be
to5erated k'I the tournament ,
Osterma,n said

·we .. strassing good sport·

smanship, and 1hat ill why we
won't tolerate a11y uiifavorable

"We don't want to cro\M"I a state
champion and Jee who.has the
best intramural basketbaU team
In' Minnesota ,.. Osterman said .
..We know that when tei.ms
compete ag:alnst each other.
the,c will bo • champion, but we
don ·1 want to play that part of It
up ."

tournament

The
will feature an
alJ..toumament team . a threepofnt shot competition and a
lfl()fttmanshlp • .,...d, The COIi
of the IMRS tournament la $50,

and irophle$ and medalions will

be aworded to the champiolls
and the runners-up .

,__

---.-.----·
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Men 's, women's water squads
team up for day of dual victories
by Rob Swanoon
Staff Writer

'They (SCSI completely domlnoted us In
both men's and women's events." said
Rick Schrippe , MSU's diving cooch .
It was a tale of two victories fOJ the SCS " They were jt.15t too strong for our young
men's-and women's swimming Saturday team , and I congratulate them ."
ot the Halenbeek Hall pool .
The Huskies women's team used their
The women's team raised their dual meet strength and depth lo capture 12 of the
record to 10-0 as they crushed Mankato 13 events . SCS quickly took control of
State Univershy (MSU) 132-70. The the meet aher the second event as JIU
IJlen's team ' team cruised to an easy Koski, Judy Crosson and Carolyn
127-81 victory .
""'9nus swept the 1000-yard freestyle.
The Huskies' Stephan_. Gordon broke.
r - - - - - r--::;:-r-:::;,i:-:-:~-, Karla Peterson's 1982 record In the
SO.yard backsttoke with a ttme ol 33.04
seconds.
--,,,e

SCS' men led from start to finish as they
swept the top three spot, In the 400-yord
mecUey relay . The Huskies never look-

ed back as they won nine of the 13
events .

"We were confident that we could handle their (MSU} team , although we
though it 'NOUld be a lot closer than the
meet ended up being," .aid Mike Hein ,
men's swimming coach .

_,__,,_

.....,.,.,KatlitJohneonhelpecl . .
~wtn 12 ewM1 out of n 1n ._

l

I

co-ed swim meet was a relaUvely

easy meet for us," said; Carol Anktan ,
SCS' women's head coach. "The meet
gave the SCS swtmmen a chance to
have some fun ."

--- ......

J

The Huskies closed their dual meet
season with a record of 6-1 ind sei ihelr
sights on the North Central Conference

meet. "We were very pleased In the way
we swam this year , considering we tum-

hu.ang tor • fflUdt..Meded brMth of W irl tN Hueldff' Shwt Gutzmann, • membe
of 1M 200-yard frN9tyte
ray tHm won the event with • u,.,. of

1:41 :21.

...._,&Nm.The

ed our record mound from lasts years'

1-7 mark .
"This ls a very young team with only six
upper-cla.ssmen, and only three of those
we will lose: 1o· graduation ," Hetn said .
"Ah.hough they are young , I thin~. the

freshmen have matured very weD for us ,
and I believe they can handle the
pressure of a big meet such as the con ference meet ,"

Top Rn IS hen for the Huskies were Matt
Peters, who captured top honors In the
100- ond 200-yard freestyle evenls. Mori<
Kivi finished first In the 200-yard in dlvldUal medki:y and second in the
200-yard backstroke .

Huskies were Katie Johnson . first place
in !he one• and three -meter diving
events; Janis Quinlan, finished first in rhe
200·yard IM . 5()0.yard freestyle and
20().yard medley relay , and Jill Koski.
p1'ced first in 1he 100-yard freestyle and
100-yard freestyk?
Saturday's meet marked final ap pearances for nine members of 1he SCS
men 's and women's swimming and div
Ing teams The members Include
Leanne Giese . Sharl Gutzmann , Katie
Johnson , Jill Kostl, Janis Quinlan . Jean nette Tousignant , Tim Leedahl. Leif
Peterson and Da1,1e Hagen .

Top performances for the women

t'Olld lllp llv bumping . . . . . . D.kota
Uni•....,, and A119uttana College

......... hoclPelOllp-off
.... ...__........... Spom(MIS!booket-

...
~,,.IJ
.... lorftb. 18•Haonbed<
...
n..-•• ............ -wtll
........ 6p ........

-·.a-.cham-

~ - II 7 :15 p.m. The mon's A divllion

~ ....... 11 8:30 p .m . The
_......_
_ _ ollntramurol

....,_ .... ..,.._,ition.

IINdlparlllplntll
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Track team ru·ns well at open
by~Hatlen
StaffWrtt.r

• This year's Indoor track seuon has been
a blalfng for SCS women's track and
field coach Nancy Knop .

and/or aoto counby.
/
went ,• Knop Aki . "Ahnosi everyone on
our team came down wtth thu times,
11\11 NUOn's team c:onslsts of only three and we were ,coring (lop six places in an
upper-claumen: juniors Jenni ·Schultz event) a lot more this year than Iott.•
( - ) , Deb ROH (long and triple
Jumps} and Joanne Tennilon (mkldle However, RoN was the-only Hutky to
dlatanu) . The ...,. ol the team II

="~:_:C~~ :n:;:''irst;,~

'"Compared to last year, rm In heaven,•
Mid Knop. This is Knop'• second......,

freshman and ,ophomores with eight
walk--0ns include&.
.

coaching at SCS ...We're not getting run
over now, like we were 1Mt year.

21/J". Laot ,aeon , ~ wos conference
SCS track fans got their first loolc ot the champion in the trlplo and fifth in the long
1987 women's . track and field Indoor jump .

" I had a good amount of fun coochlng
last HMOn , bul this year It's fun because
we have the numben (out). and they

haYe

a desire 10 compete ."

Last Ma10n, KnoP spent more time as a
recruiter than she: dkf as a c:ooc:h, she
said . Knop took out ads osklng ttudenls
from her classes to go out for track

and was teeond In the triple jump at 35'

team et the SCS Jn1,1ltational at

Halonllock Hai Salurday. Eight IHms
-,.,....i inckldlng scs, Sou1h Dok<>la
Settee u.w-tly. Monkeio Slate Untvesllly, Cologo ol St. Tbomal, Un~
ol South Dakota, !'lonh Dakota State
Unlvmlly and S.midl St.te Unlvmlly.

" I was very pk -•d with the way things

The Huskies ftnllhed Iott In the eightteam Indoor conference. wrhat e~th
coold ~ again, but I think wo'I be
more
the middle ." ,aid Knop in
her aueument of the conference meet ,
which wtl be held a week from Saturday.

-•da

~:e=:Ct;~

we won't move any

-

l>o" _ _ _ _ ., ... long

Jump .net NCOnd In

the.,.,...
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Omnibus

St. Clou~
A Town
Slo,y/B .J . Johnaon
PhOlos/lllll Jone9

To the homeless, St. Cloud is one of those
ideal towns that is always willing to help peo' pie in need. 'St. Cloud's big enough to help
us, but small enough to care.' -John, one of
St. Cloud's homeless

DrlW<ld In every piece of clothing he
owned, he marched by Shen th Streei
and Dlvisk>n at qutte a swift pace for a

man canyjng al hit worldly poosessl<)ns
He was 1urprised when he was asked 10
give his name ...Tom ," was his lnltial rep
ly. When referred to as Tom , he cor
r<ciod !hat lo Bob Later, he changed h~

name once more-this time to John and grinned , exposing hole1 where hb
bottom . front two teeth UHd to be

h Is not expected to meet a homeless
person like ..John" in a ma)or U.S . city

but me,tlng him In 51 . Cloud may be ''"
prising to many

To the homeless , St Ooud Is one of
thoH Ideal towns that Is always willing lo
help people In need "SI . Cloud's bog
enough 10 help us . bul small enough 10
care ... John said
MOit of the homeless In St. Clol.ld are
nrulena. )Ult po,,1ng through Sinoe the

:!:;
~ -"~";.~~/\~~I
hospltality - St Cloud style The
homeless are usuaDy found in the

downtown buslnffl area, but have been
found undo, bridga, In box can , in alloy,
or In area restaurants .

Usualy, the 51. Cloud Polee Oepanrnent
or the Steorn1 County Sheriffs 0epon.
men1 ftnd the tiom.lott and refer them
to the center that woold ~ them moot
ff the homelo pmon has bffn drinking, he 1s sent to detox. takl Gene Klr·
chner. St Cloud police-· Many

9CS

d:
1That Cares
of the homeless e,e referrfd lo the Jean
Donovan House . Klrchna- saki .

lbe home.'8:ts may stay at the Jean
Donovan House for up 10 three weeks
while - 9 IWistanc. In their reloco-

- efforts. H -, the Je-, Donooan
House has room for only eight men and
fout women .
Where else can the homcle11 go?
H thne arc no vacancies ac the Jean
Donovan House . police offical often
re/e, 1he homelo,s 10 the Solvallon Army . The Salvadon Army will give flnan •
dal assh;tance to tht: homeieu for one
nlghl in a motel room Police officers wll
provide transportation , if needed .

"

1

The Solvallon Army aloo olfen flnanclal
-u,nc, lo lhe -nded In lhe fom, ol
bu, tickets and money for guollne , sakl
Jean Conette. ,ecmary ol the St. Cloud
Solvallon Army.

Some lramients dlslka the strings attach•
od IO communlly programs-strings ,uch

Gohmon . St Cloud poke officer

"We do not have ,o many k>dgen in the
wtnta- ,.. Gohman sakl "The number of
our lodgers has gone way down since the
Jean Donovan (House apened) "
The St Ooud area also has a program
10 feed the hu19Y Since January 1983.
the Salvation Army has been operating
Share-A-Meal , a hot lunch-time meal.
Persons eating the noon meal are re•
quired to meet federal gukie.ttna: each
must have a yearly Income under

$5.250
"This Is not jull a soup hne ." said Crxzctte , coordinator of Share-A-Meal.
"People walk in the door , sit down and
are served their meals /'
Share-A-Meal serva an ava-age of 40
people every day There are fewer Ml'V·
ed In the beginning ol the month because
1hal ii when •Id checks arrtve , Conette
said . As the month won on , m«e people rum IO lhe Salvallon Army frx
assiltance.

as revealing one's name, destination..

penoneJ hislory and reuon for current
a matter ol pride . pm,acy
dignity. aln'I gol nothing but my
pride, and the oyslem WlnlS IO lake Iha!,
loo " John said.

I tituallon. 1111"I
I and

There II one allcmalive olferod by the St.
Cloud Pollce Dtpenment: sleeping In a
holding eel lrx one night .

"lodgers mUtl go through Iha aame pn>cedure u OlheT lnmaia. They undergo
1-.uip arch, 1Wn ooer personal proper•
ly and fW oul • reglltrlllon shfft. At
7 a .m .• 1hcy sign frx their property and
leave-with no charge," aaid M.J.

"The ones we get d ,cem lo know the
won! 'datltu1e; " said Charlie l!riglwn ,
depuly ah«,tff ol Steam1 County. "Moot
ol we help w. . In lhe fron1 door
and 1el ue they are dadlule and need
help."
The dispatcher II rnpond>lc frx helplng
the people who CO<ne lnlo lhe oheriff 1
department.
"It is hard to bebcve , but there are 'pro~
feulonll homeleu' people OUI !here
ready to use a town wtl:h a hurt like St.
Cloud's.•

~

, . . . . ,.
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Campus
Advocates
Aeainst
Se"uaJ
Assault

Half we go, a deal fo r you!
K.inko's now offt-rs special discounl
prices when you need more than 100 coplesper
original. Pay our regular low price for the first
100 c~ies per original, and every additional
copy will cost jtlSl half die regular price.
Half off. After I 00 copi-:s. Per original On
any of our large selection I)( papers. Now, at
Kinko's.

_Do something for
your resume!

222F Atwood Center

scs
· l2l -

St. Cloud, MN 56301

,t.clowl
71b AH.

CAASA provides:
•support to sexual
assault victims
•support to significant
others or victims
•speakers
•educational resources

259-1224

Spring training for
new advocates begins
on Wednesday March 11.
Contact Peg Chemberlain
at 251-3260
or the CAASA office.

2SS-2115---.------------'
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Come Elerience
G.L. .D.!
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(Gay/Lesbian Awareness Day)
Feb. 18
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This event la aponaorec1 with Senete
Finance CommmH c1o1i..

GET THE MOST
OUT OF YOUR MONEY

Pregnancy Is wonderful
to share with someone.
But sometimes.
It's not that way.

Buy an 18 ••, one-topping pizza
for less than the
price of a 16 •• pizza

For frH pregnancy testing and
doctor'• exam, call BIRTHRIGHT,
253-48-48 1 anytime, or come to the
BIRTHRIGHT office localed at the

St. Cloud Hoapltal, north annex,
second floor, Room 206.

.. -

OR
A 14 •·, one-topping pizza
for less than the
price of a 12" pizza

Otfk-t hOurs: llon, Wed, Frt/1 a.8'1 .-nootl
Tut, Thun p.m.- t p.m.

BIRTHRIGHT 253-4848
All aon,lcH tree , conlldentlol

MEDIUM

$5.00
plus tax

let tlte SW, Shep hne pu tlllll tan pu
nrs,rin9 nkl
• "FHr ;,,,,,,,,

,,,,,,,.,,,1,;p ,,,,, only 140

14 " one-topping pizza
(additional Wppings-$1.25/

-Tlll.n. •:OOJIII
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Sc•~ •A~
t. Cloud 252-4949
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$8.00 I

I

plus tax
18 " one-topping pizza
(additional toppings-$1.50/
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Veu Bet! Sure we're bored,
we went to Aoria
without el,np 1ungl11111

Sey, those sare are cheap 1u119l11u1f
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H,y,
bind m,
thou ewp
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1ungl,11i1,

rtill y,?
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Tllenbf Got'•• It D.S. Searles
the Tltursay Nitre fintlsf
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3rd A••I Cheep S111191tues Nitt

llursay, (19th) 1 te 12 ·
(Cheap mdes with lfm ceclcteff}
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SCS awonlc• TUMdly, February 17, 1917

STUDENT SENATE

Excalibur ·

IS ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
FOR THE FOLLOWING POSITIONS:

Thursday, Friday & Saturday
1-Spring Seat
1 Education Seat
2 SFC Seats
-::::

._

-

YaM dolf 't want lo miss Tltinty Tlu,rsdo1 tltis wuk!

~

Getting a daJ• co11Jd be childs _play tonight
on tit• low ConntctiOlf in tit• Pool Hall Ill 9 p. ,..

1 PR Officer

Stay in the Game

Play It Safe

Applications are due by Thursday noon
in the Senate Office~ Atwood 222

Min nesota
S1ay AIDS-free wear full gear.
AIDS Project Use condoms and use them right.
612-870-0700 Have safe. fun sex . and live.

Tilursday
Special

. lf/1«'1 ,,,_ ID do
,,.,,_drink]
tOTSI

(

scsu
GAY-LESBIAN
SUPPORT GROUP
MEETINGS FORMING NOW
FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT
GAY-LESBIAN SUPPORT GROU... OFFICE
SlUDENT ORGANIZATIONS AREA
ATWOOO CENTER ROOM 222L •
ALL INFOIIMATION IS: KEPT CONFIOENTIAL

$fl}~

YOU CAH "-"'CHASE,_ 12 INCH N.l'PUIONI ...aA
DOUa£ Otall
THAT'S AIAV1NGIOl'.UO

ON EXTRA THfCK Cl'UST WITH
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NO COUPON NECESSARY
NooehlrCIOupOl'le. IIUl:lelHllflOM, o,
....... aooa,ted - - -on..

UMITED TIME OFFER.

Thursday _Only
Store hours:
11 a.m.-2 a.m. Sun.)-Wed.
11 ■.m. -3 ■ .m. Thur.,-s■t.
E■■talcle259-1900

Northway Drive 251-4185

SCS

Chronicle

awo,,c,,. l UffQlly,

HIONa,y 11, ,.,.,

MISS MINNESOTA USA

Is now accepting applications for

Be

Ba
Minnasota s
rq>1"esen1a11ve ,n the
na11ont1lly 1elavl1ed

Somebody

Special!

MISS USA PAGEANT
for 1968 compet,ng ICM'
nearly S200 .000 m
ush and ptlzfl

To •pply, Mnd a
snapshot
polarold .
your
name , addree. and
telephone nun1ber

The
MISS
MINNESOTA USA
PAGEANT wlll ht'
staged al thti Holiday
Inn • Downtown Min
neapolts on April I Ith

lo:

MISS MINNESOTA
USA

& 121h
To qualify . you
must be • ruident Of
r ~ I college stu
dent . al least 17 yun

o4

age

and undft 25

ye.-.of9.uof

1976

Edgewa1er
Aven1Je Dep1 C

l NIU!l,tl~I. 110W 'fM.•l>I.N
1111!,Ji, litl"i"<il l>OIA ut.A

Fffi'ua,y I , 1988

U yoar int•r-ted •top by Atwood
Roo• 136 for inforaatioa and
•
llcatioa•.

Arden Hills ,
Minnesota 55 11 2

1-304-242-4900

YOU CAN BE FAMOUS· APPLY TODAY!

...._._,..,._..,...,.,,___c.,-..

This spring,
make a bfeakfOrit.

GUADALAJARA
SUMMER
SCHDDL
University of Arizona
ottera more than 40
couraes:anlhropology,
art, art history, bilingual education, folk
mus.c 1nd folk dance,
history, Journalism, pol11JUI science. Spanish
language ind hterature
and intensive Spanish.
Six - we ek aession .
June :&-August 7, 1987
Fully 1ccreditefii program . Tuition $480
Room 1nd board in
Mexican home $520.

EEOIM

Wrill
Guadallfln
SUll!mer School

~ti•llldt- -434
un1..,111y If Arizn
T.._AZ 15721
f1111211121-472!111'
1121-4720

~------------ I

Start your
spring break

I
t

tan urty
SPEaAl
3 visits for

$10

t~~

I

Fll.!1~
Gttybaund • llO N.

twau, •St.Cloud, MN• 251-S411

,.,_~,nW~ ■ --I.Uc::w11pea__..,,,___,ac....-a,ip1y.

-..-

............ c -

l.___ u-.1112

For just $89 round trip, you and your friends
will have a great time wherever you go.

Anywh,re Greyhound.,.._

with coupon
(limit one per peison)

1

sg9

This Spring Break, ca_tch a Greyhound• to
the beach, the mountains, or your hometown.

----'

.

TdiftsM .............. ..,.. • .,...._~t.-.lac.,ad ..... ~ c a T W L
C.U..~IIPPIY, Oklliarw J/W7..._...4/'Jl"1 Ok.__.
•C.....
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SCS attonlcle TUffday, February 17. 1987

-------·coUPON·-------I
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1HISYEAR
PUTANEND

:

Two Medium Pizzas :
& any
$8 • 99 + tax cheese3 single
I
items I

I
I

~

I

12th and Division

I Across from Lake George

7 Nortl, River Road I ·
259-4330
I
&pt..■ -

.. ------·couPoN·------•
$10.99 :
i

251-0257

·

s.

lH7

I

: Two Large Pizzas

I cheese & any 3 ·;ir,gle items
+ tax I
I 12t1, "'"' Division 7 Nortl, River Road I

: Across from Lake George

251-0257 ~
I ~:.~;: 1m

I

259-4330

\00/IMrO!

I lll!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!ftl
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Attention all
Social Work majors
and pre-majors:

WoodayOwtNys

Assistant Directors
for S .E.A.L.S.
1s1u<.lcn1 Emµloy m en1 c1n<.1 L<.:J,(dl Scrvi<.:t:SI

OPEN FORUM
Pick up applications in
S tudent Senate
Office Atwood 222A

Learn about the Social Work Program
and provide input into the program

Feb . 17, 9 :00 a.m. - 11 :00 a.m .,
Herbert/ Itasca Room, Atwood Center
Feb . 19, 4 :00 p .m. - 6:00 p.m.,
Civic/ Penney Room , Atwood Center

~"'et;,\

~

'»~ "-, , . --
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--------1
I
25% OFF
I.

I

I

I
I
I

I
I
I

ONE-HOUR
PRO6ESSING
AND A COUPON FOR A
~

I

I

FREE

1~1t'!\nt10f!INt.1011r

I

Studen1s only :
·
(
.. Bring thi coupon. along wilh your roll of ook,r prinl
10 The Camera Shopbct-,i Mardi 2 & Motc~ 21 , 1987. We'll

i

r~. I

I produc~ 1hc highest quality prinu on Kodak paper in just ONE I
I HOU R! 35mm customers ma choost cirhcr glossy or mau sur• I
prints (same-day 4x6 service also t vailable). With e.cb I
I face
roll pruccsi.cd yoo ·n receive• bit 251, disrount off our regular ·
I KoJacolo, proccs,in& p,:icc and a coupon fer I FRE!l 81G MAC I
I ~ndwH:h when you buy one .
•
I
I J U~, I\ MILE FIIOM CAMPUS • DOWNTOWN I
I n.f ~ ,...,_,,,,, i.'tM .... 1111wr-.,,-,riM.,. . . _ ,. ~ I
I I.D m,,urr1', V.-1 M.lrdi 11. 1981.
I
• ~The
22-7th Ave. $ .
I
r Camera ~c":
I
I
Shop
251 -2622
I
II

Qtt/
~

I

-----------------

9/rhns
Restaurants

~ FREE BIG MA" "8~
8

I

--

Deadline is
February 25

363-8343
"' Makin• Treatment Possible For Students"

with thla coupon

I •Receive a free beverage 7
I

with a purchase of a
I
at regular price!! ,

1 sandwich

I

•

i

I
I
I
I
t___ Coupon Exe!rn Feb. 27, 11117 __ .J

Offer

not r,ood with any

other coupon

Of

discount

OPEii
24 HOURS

Giveahoot.
Don't pollute.
foiestServicc.

usnA. a

SCS Cllromcle Tuffday. February 17, !INl7
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·c1assif ieds
Housing

WOMAN: Clean. close. cheap.•Spring
259-0787

neeof9d

WOMEN: rwo
,n newer twobdrm one block IOUth of Halenbeck
CaH RICk 252-9804
BUDGET Sluden1 hou•lng Rooms
•iart•ng al $1 25/mo Cal Apanment
Finders 259-4040

SfNGLE room for man N1Ce, new.

LOOKING tor three« tour fnends 10
share two bdrm ba•emen1 apt
Available , Mar 1 Laundry, p,ark,ng
avallable. 252-8348.
WOMAN TO SHARE , MAN TO

SHAREHomNneXlto~Coiege
al Harr Design. Apt■,, roonw. Share abr

Walnut Knoll Apanment Mlerowave,
Cllthwalhef, catN. Atnl pouibty
negoi1able. Celt Bob 252◄584.

ranial homH lorWOfMfl or men--t'9fllt;
$75 to S1&5/mo. Summer r11H
through Aug. Furnished , Mat paid
Call Kim 253--4222.

WOMAN: h0uling ~ now1 One
bklck from SCS. Share doubie room,
251-1814.

ao..

MEN: two bklctt• ffOm SCS. Need two
roommatn.. Parking. 251 -1814
WOMEN'S
251--4072

houlintii

available now

FREE women 's summer hOO•lng
251--4072.
NICE wom.n's lall hOullng251 ◄072.
WOMAN 1o share umi-fum , hN.I pd.
parking , laundry , 253-4042 or

,.,....,.

WOMAN: SIMQle room cloH lO SCS.
U!thlie• ncluded . available Im ,
mediately 252·9209

u N: s.ngle room. cloea~ •
D••hwasher

microwave . cable
1. Rent reduction
Walnut Knoll Aparlments Call CYn
252""4584
Available Mar

. .-.

SINGLES: quality ltvlng, qualify loc.tJOnt , men/Women lm,ned,ale and
Mar 1 occupancy S120-160 0.n
ROOMS

1ror rent. Cd 253-71 \8

MAH: temi-fumlahed doubN room.
Great IOUlion, S11011110. 259-6681.
WOMAN 1o thare tum~ apart·
!Mnl. U1ilitjn paid, i.un&y, CloN to
campu• and downtown. 253-0451 .
WOMAN: private room In a neMt
~ nee, campus, o.taile?

250-00n.

MAN: .ingle room availabte Mar
10 campu•. Abeotulely muSl
•ublat. Rant negotiable , Tony
251 ◄807 .

PERSON 10 lhare low man apt. Price
nego1iable. avallable immediately,
252-7826

...,.bla

ONE bdrm New,
Mer. 5 min
lrom campus. •Ingle or double Cal
~ 1108 after • p .m.
WOMAN : non-smoker, neeoed to
share double room In two bdrm apt.
Onty $135, cloN to campus, cal
253◄068or259-92,45.

AOOIIS tor ren1 near ca"mpus. C.I
lf»r 5p.m
WOMAN: two bdrm apt. OM block
trom campus Dishwasher, HCurrty
IOck• Open Immediately Cell
251-31U1 or 251-3217

........

MAN: one block from Helenbect
. Park,ng, all utilttlet paid. $ 130/mo.

Mark R 255-0361

~

FOUR women lor two large rooms
One with a1ma study $145 , ~her tor
$135 Call Shen , Stacy, Benl1a al
259""4187

SPRINGtnaklt,p to- South -Padre
Island llom only S159 For mlo call
Kan at 253,6556 or Doug at 259- 1120

ONE woman 10 &hare ,oom 1n---i;o
bdrm apt. Many Hl,-S $120 U11ilhn
p,aid. 253--1320, 253-3320
SINGLE room ,n toor bdrm apt. S130
pk.ts ut1i1tles 253-3320. 253-1320.

WOllAH 1o that9 doubkt room. Greal

_
_and
c.. roomalff.
_.....LA,Jndry and
location

ONE bdrm apt avallatM March 1 Off
street panting, 259-k34.
WOMAN: avaHatM rent lru now!
Spnng qtr $125/mo. 252•7657.

IIIEN OR WOMEN: pnv.. room new
campua. Laundry, p,a,1tlng avaltatMa,
,,--, buikting, many extru. March

:,,°/;:.n&:..i.:;8;::a.,;u(JtlMf

_...,_........_

UYE al TKE $ 1501mo,

a,i

Olher" H ·

TYPING prompt accurale . ~ ;.
qualtty word processor Reasonable
rates 25s-8932
TYPING experience. ~able prompl
aervlctl . reasonable ra1es. Cindy
255-<1965
iPRtNG
BREAK
VACATION
0.ytona. Ft LIUOllrdale or South
Padre. Texas. Stanlng at $139. 7
nighlS, quad occupancy Tranaportation pactlagea avaUb6e For inlorma
tK>n cal 1-800-222 ◄ 139 Sludent
agents welcome
SPRING has sprung--.i-ihe Next to
~ Shoppe. 125 South 5th Ave
Mon-Sat . 10-5 pm . 25J..5511

Lost and Found

WAN T you, papers proles110nally
typed ? Call Kim, 251 -1450 belora
5 pm . 259-1504 between 5 30 pm
and 10 pm

Attention
POOLE won:! process,ng Paj;;.,
ruumn, lie. Laser pnnu-,g English
BS., Ten years 111penence Barb.
253-0975

pro-

PROFESSIONAL typing, word
cessor, leller-qualrty . lerm papers,
theset. resumes, coYttr letters etc
Cal Ak:e II AA Secre1anal Servioes.
259-HMO or 251 -7001

00 you nffd more energy and
•tamlna? Call 252-0144 , Ht 3

WOMAN: single room, hve wflhree
Olhera. by Halenback
Becky
251-0717.

a1 AlwOOd available Call Char
253--9738

LOSE ~ h i rwwl Feel better and
took grHII 252-01« , ext 3

I YE! Factory direct. compact,
11,ghtwelght, 9Ul)ef inSula1ed travel
traltar• . 5th wheal• and mini•
~
- CaN SCAMP toll free
1.f00 -◄32 ·3749 . Backu• . Minn

FREE SPRING BREAK TRIP 10 So
Padre No 1 Sun Cftaner . !he Spnng
&eak Speciahsls , are loolung to r 1n•
d1vlduals 01 groups 10 eam FREE
trips comm1110n and excellenl expenence OYr mps are hrt! class oo r
accomodalfons a,a de lu •e con
Oormniums We otter free Island Club
spons package with eY91Y trip. whlCh
inc ludes uae ol salltioeros hot>iecats
snor1utllng and l f l ~ Plus Mt ol•
!er nigt,tly transponallon to the pany
at our Matamoros Mex1Can Night
Club A)lof1h1911artinga1-S149 lfin•
terested. please call collect (50 7)
625·2310 Uk tor Brad or Tom
TYPING; wrll do any~Cai!Val
atter 5 p.m 252· 1833.

.......

THE
PACKING
COMPANY
5th & Divisior,

ALL YOU CAN EAT!!

SKI wax S1 95 per tube Atwood
.Outinga Center.
BRASS bed frame , head and foot kM'
double bed Call 2$5-11111 after 5.30.
'72 VW Minibu9, No NSl. Nns good,
$1100. C.11 252-7084.
SKIS ~ .~~Any mod9I

Flach« Alpine Skis you ct'IQola nwike
ofter 251 -11114 ,251 ·2«2

Employment
SPRING break hurryl Limited space
available at theM number one cOf.
legtS,le beach and ski OH11nahons
South Padre hli.nd, Daytona Beach,
S!ffmboll Springs. Mi1m Beach, Ft.
Lauderdale, Mustang 1Sland/Por1
Arantu, Galves10n i.&and and FL
Wallen a..ct, . Cal Sunchua Toort
Central spring brHk loll free hot Mrte
IOda'f tor lnlonnetlon and reMl"V81ion•
1,30().321-6911 ,

s ....

$3.50

OVERSE AS 1obs Summer. year
ro und Europe . South Amer.c a.
Austraha . Alia AM fields $900-2000
mo $tghl5ee!ng Free
Wnte UC
P O Bo• 52-MN• . Corona Del Mar
CA 92625

'"'°

GROUND !loo, opportunity tn an e•·
c,11ng French Co Juhan Jdl, pertumes
and cosme11c1 Good percenlage and
a Quahty produ(:1 Cal lo, more info on
employment. hostesStnQ 259---4693
COULD you be a Boslo,l Nanny? Are
you a loving. nurturing P8f10fl who enlO'l'S excellent salar••· benefits . you,
own Irving quarters and limited -....ork·
ong hours Your round-tnp transport••
t10n 11 provided One year commit•
men1 necessary.. CaH or write Mrs
Spang CMOcare Ptacement Serv1Ce
Inc 4101 Pa!11 Lawn no 206 Edma .
Mn 55-435 j61 2 >8J 1·5-4 75

Personals
JESUS anCl Satan are P,elend Oues
hOll 11Ylry1hmg Wllh unassa ilable
honesty Aehg10n 11 p<eJudlCe anCl
slavery Anything rna1 has the proper
ues or matter •s ma11e1 Anything that
,nte,acts with matte1 ,s ma1er1a1 Dial
An Athetal. 6 12332-7102
ARTS Co-Op on 1he Mall
whOlenle p11ces 252·3242

An at

pany

STANTON groovy
man Gel nch
quick Hey Money 19 Everytr11ng
BRIAN Dow HaY1f10 tun ,n T•hoe"UI
()IISperatety need runds S Bear
JUL~ JUDO Don "t be cruel to hean
that's lrue 1 Bop
ANDERS~
N1Ce Splasshes' Tee

Bro•

Kathy and Chr15 or 1<111 and Cathy?
Ara you? T & Reid

For Sale

IIAN: ~Wf,l"NdtorOCWftln
a good erwlfonfMnl. Low r9ftt cal

EXCELLENT income tor par1 -11me
hQme assembly work For mto call
312-7 41-8400 e•I 1731

Notices
UMHE •Unit«! Mlflillriel In Higher
Education 1nv,1e1 you lo worstup with
uaNCtlw«lat5p.m intheNewmen
C1nM11 P,ayer Room Everyone

welcome 1
BE a ptn ot the peact1 movemen1 at
SCS 1 NOVA mee1• Wed at 12 00 in
the Atwood St Cr0t• room
MINNESOTA Vi6iings Bastielbal vs
Thell Chi Fraternity and KCLO Tue ,
Mart'h 24 7.30 p m Door prtzes
T1Ckets available now Looi,; lor
pos1e,1•m k> cal 259-0739
NON-TRAOS are "1Vlled 10 anend
ITIHIWIQI Wed al 12 pm In the
MISM9!ppl Room voo·11 be lnfor"'9d
rrl C<WTMnQ,"°'"19, IOC1811. recre9oonll
'tCIIYICIH and fTlud"t more

C09EC 5 p.m. ltaiu Atwood Thur.

- s

G,anHe City Pawn Shop
,t ;.<,t E c;, ~1ma1n
SI Cloo<l Mrnn

Salad
&
Spaghetti

5 p·. m. to 8 p.m.
. ay - Thursday

February Special
12'' two item pizza
for only$

4 .75·

FREE DELIVERY 259-5970
15th & Division , St. Cloud.

9C8 O'M:ri::llt TUNdey, February 17, 1N7

18

BELLANTTl'S
PmaandDeU
30 Ninth Ave. N
now serving hamburgers and fries

rn. .-alt el Pe,-1 wldl Hell plaa
Fnedellftry
12-inch Pizza
14-inch Pizza

ss.oo

plus tai

16-inch Pizza

SI.SO

S1.00
OFF

OFF

JCPenney Styling Salon
Crossroads Mall
27 stylists to serve you

IJForeign Auto
Service
DIAGNOSTIC SPECIALISTS
ELECTIIICAJ..TIJJIIE-ol'-FtlEL DLIECTION
IIIIAKES-DIUELS-TIJIIIIOs-ETC.

QUALITY USED DIPOIIT CAJIS

711_1·----....

a.-.L .. _ . , _

:1:.

·-

TtHNO • WOll8 PIIOCReliable and Reosonoble
No ;ob loo smoll
A C Secretarial Services
Kath 251 -1428

Services available:
•Perms
•Haircuts
• Styled Cuts
• Shampoo/Set/Style
• Haircolof Services
•conditioning Services
• Color Analysis
•Eyebrow W~ing/Arching

Ask about our student discount cards!
Salon Hours: Mon. through Fri. 8 a.m.- 9 p.m.
r
Sat. 8 a.m.- 5:30 p.m.
.Sun. noon - 5 p.m.
Phone 253-8187

----,

I

•

II · FREE

Value of 2.50

OINfftlu
0/ N«ltos
1..,.

per_,

•

II

• Ear Piercing
•Manicures
•Solar Nails/Solar Beam
• Fine line of Home
Maintenance Products
Nexxus
Sebastian
Helene Curtis
Clairol

••••

1

• ••••••••••••• ==

1 Coupon : Not good on any other sale offer

~-----------------· I
1
I

■

25% off any shampoo
Sale price effective through Feb. 28th
I
Approximate value o coupon 1/20 of 1 cent·

JCPenney

c--lT

-N-n

WH PHiffJ

I

I

■

·········-···············

